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African Natioos Get Rain:
Keep Praying, Parks Urges
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By 9:>b Stanley

RICfKl\JD, Va. (BP)-Rep:>rts of rain in two African oountries offer evidence God is
begirming to answer the prayers of Southern Baptists am other Christians, R. Keith Parka told

the Soothem Baptist Foreign Mission Ebard Feb. 13.
Missiooaries in Zimbatwe, one of sane 30 African oountries hard hit by drought, say
they've had the best rain in 13 years, the board's president reported. Rain a1eo has increued
in South Africa.
"We take that as the beginning of an answer to the prayers being offered," Par1al said. He
urged board members am all Southern Baptists to caltinue to pray "that Go:i will pour out hi.

rain on that drought-stricken continent."
State convention executive directors am editors of state Baptist newspapers are le8ding
in the response to Parks' appeal for natiaMide prayer roth for sufficient rain ard harvest in
Africa•. The theme "Water Is Life-Pray for Rain in Africa" has been shared with denaninaticnal
leaders am church members in recent weeks.
Last year the board sent mare than $4 millioo in hunger relief aid to African cnmtri_
ani is gearing up this year for a $1 millioo relief program in Ethiopia, in actiitiQ'l to aid to
other natioos. But board officials say even the <XIlIbined efforts of all relief programs can "t
do as rrnx:h to wipe out starvation as oormal rains NJuld in oountries hit by three to £1 ~ years
of drOlriJht.
In other major actions, Parks set forth seven strategic priorities far the board in the
next three years ani board members pledged their personal S1.JA?Ot't for the denaminatiQ'l"
Planned Grort.h in Giving stewardship emphasis.
'!he board president laid special stress at the No. 1 objective to "implement cooperatiVII
awroaches to world evangelization with interested Baptist bodies."

Parks am other members of an internatiooal Baptist steering ccmnittee have invited
"sister Baptist 1xx1ies" in about 30 countries to serXl representatives to a June 26-28 meeting
in CXI'll'leCtion with the Foreign Missioos Conference at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Ccmference
Center. International representation will predaninate at this meeting, with sillultentlOue
translation planned in four to six languages.
Rep.resentativee of Baptist cCl'lVentions with which Southern Baptists work over... will pay
their am way to attern, Parks enq:i1asized. Many of these aane fran oalventiQ18 already ..ning
mieeiooaries to other lanis or h::>ping to start s~h foreign outreach soon.
By cxmni.tting itself to a true partnership with overseas Baptist leaders, the board lu to
be 0I*t to "1ICII'Ie pretty drastic kin:ls of things," Parks ooted.

"sc. of their reccmnerXlations will startle, frighten, stimulate am werry U8 to dBath."
he said. "But I keep saying we must enter this with a measure of integrity that _ will 91".
serious CXII'1Sideration regardless of whether we've ever da1e it (missions) that way or rJ)t."
touT:':~~::;""'!;.?~T·i<C';~':'~TOF.:!CAI"

As other priorities, Parks listed: '
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--Look at the role of the mission organi2'ation arv1 study deployment or redeployment of
missionaries f~ most effective use.
-Consider m:xe effective ways to be involved in l.ar¥ls where mrmal missioo activity is
prohibited. or restricted.
-Develop a data base fran WhiCh better management decisions can be made.
--Establish percentage ranges for the board's four major tulget divisioos:
sURJOrt, overseas q;lerating, overseas capital am. b:me office.

missionary

--Integrate the increased involvement of state oonvention partnerships overseas ani other
Southern Baptist vo1tmteers to enhance a unified and irrligeoous missioo effort.

--Work with the Heme Mission !hard am other agencies in identifying matters of DUltual
concern, s~h as internatiala1 student or seamen's ministries, am develop a plan to ta:1c
together Ita'e effectively in soob areas.

As part, of its plan to involve Baptists in areas where oormal missions activity is
impJBSible, the board ag;:ointed. an eight-member sub:xmni.ttee to wxk with staff members in
exploring ways this might be accanplished.
In studying the best deployment of its missionary force, Parks emphasized the board IIlU8t
not be "'bourn by the paat ," "We will mt drift casually into certain 1cirrls of locatiaus or
configurations that maybe once were best, but maybe no longer are."
Parks said the way Southern Baptist members am their churChes resporn to the new Planne:l
Grcwth in Giving emphasis will determine b:M far the denomination am go toward reaching its
Bold Missioo Thrust c.P11 of sharing the ~pe1 with all people by the year 2000.
Forty-seven board members, a'bout 80 percent of tb:Jse attending the meeting, turned in
cards pledging to increase their giving by a certain percentage in each of the next 15 years.
Board Cha.irman Harrell CUShing of Alabama arrl four other l:oard members gave testimcnies of
spiritual blessings that had cane fran giving ab:>ve the tithe, or 10 percent of their ilXXlDe.
During the meeting the lx:lard named 41 new missiooaries, reaR,:lOinted six
on the cxmnissioning of 43 journeymen Feb. 8.

am

heard repxts

'1\«> medical consultants also were aciied to its staff. Van W. Williams III, a Mississig:d
missialary pediatrician am administrator at Bangalore (Irdia) Baptist Hospital, was named
health care consultant respx1Sible fer advising staffers am missiooaries m health care
programs am strategy arOUl'd the w:>r1d. Joyce A. De Ridder of MiChigan will be OOI'18ultant far
health care recruitment. At Houston (Texas) Baptist University she designed am directed a
missiam.ry internship program am helped design the center far Exploring Ministry careers.
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Missionary Says Board Unfair:
ne Says Claim Not Justified
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RIaKtID, Va. (BP)-A missiooary en leave of atee,lce fran ZimlBl:N! claims the 8aJthem
Baptist Foreign Missioo Board has rot treated her fairly or cunpensated her adequately fa: what
she describes as a disabling throat illness. She says she oontracted the ailment at the
African miesial field.
.

81t a Fcreign Missial lbard ocmnittee decided Feb. 11 the diagI'X)Sis of an irdeperdent
thrCJlt specialist did rot substantiate claims made by the missiamy, Ann Sliger.

&:lard President R. Keith Parks said the board cbs rot release details of S\X:h missicnary,
lIIIdiealX2lminations. He acHed, b:Jwever, the dlagmsis slDMd IX> evidence of a serious ex'
dieablirMJ throat illness.
.
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ThI!t Eastern am Southern Africa camtittee, Whidh made the decision in ooneultation with
board staff IIIIIIlbera, said Miss Sliger's leave of abI!Imoe would end F b. 13 and SM w=W.d 'given q:pxtunity to resign fran missiooary service, effective that date.

Mi.. Sliger, 34, was aJ:POinted a missicmary in April 1977 am arrived on the field in
Jmuary 1978. She ~ked as a radio-televisiCl'l prograIIIIleI' in Harare, the capital of Zi..,...
befcx her return to the United States on regular furlCU:Jh in November 1981. SCOn after Nturn
she lftIeI'W8'1t the mrmal furlau:;th IhYsical examinatim by a private physician. " 'ftJe report a't
this examination did not mentiCXl a throat oon:1itim.
In an interview with a Rid'ula'n newspaper reprter, Miss Sliger said her throat prcbl..
bsgI.m in Zi.ml:B'bfe, where she said she "became very sick with a virus" whidl affected bar

threat. In April 1982, while
CXlIIp1aining of a sore throat.

CX'1

furlClU:Jh, she said she went to a Greenville, S.C., doctar

Sbt said the illness has prevented her res\llling her stateside radi()oootelevi_ion protl1Ot1on
career or J;racticing her b::ti:Jy, ventriloquism. She asked that the board cover her medical
eXl*1M8 "tmti1 I know my throat is cping to be all right." She alec said the board _b:tul4
prO'lide her SCIDe type of disability canpeusatim.
Ttw missionary, new living in Greenville, S.C., told the Ric::t1loc>n:1 reporter .he Ntat_ 11\
attorney because "I just felt like I was getting the runarourd." She said the board had fal~"

to ray her mere recent medical bills.
Her father, pB8tor of an imeperXient Baptist church in cantoranEnt, Fla., near PwnMC01••
wrote aJ:DJt his daughter's case in a letter circulated to certain publicatia'lll , includinrJ 'ftw
RidilUd News Leader, the city's afteI'nClOn paper.

t.

Atrke said Feb. 12 the board had paid all medical bills Miss Sliger hEld sutlllitted with
exceptia'l of ale request made just recently fer dental bridgework. Altogether, hi said. t.M
board has paid alX>ut $3,600 in medical bills, far Miss Sliger since she returned fran the ft~4"

He also R)ted that on 8ept. 13, 1982, the board provided an extEnsion of her furlough.
with full pay, thrClU:Jh the end of November that~. She was placed 00 leave of abHnee
beginning Dec. 1, 1982. Medical cx:werage, but rD salary, CXX'ltinued during this leave.

Seeking to resolve differences in the case, 1:xlard represEntatives, incllXling Parb• . with MiSll Sliger arrl her p!lrents, Mr. md Mrs. [(en Sliger, in Atlanta in December 1983.
At a meting later that JnCl'1th, the Fcreign Missioo Ebard outlinEd a procedure by Whtcl\
i~pen:tent medical specialist, agreed upon by both the board's doctor arx1 Miss Sliger'_

physician, would exzunine Miss Sliger.
iJlllBliiate1y to the missiaBry•

•

A letter CCIIIIlunicating this informatia'l was • .,t

. Ttw board said late in 1984 it had wanted to resolve the cue but had waited a ~ •
recei'IM the diagnosis. ' This diagl'DBis, with a1:nJt $1,600 in medical bills, reached FU1ca DIe"
14, 1984. Parka said the bills were paid inmediately•
. Ttw fttp2't of the exzunining specialist was studied by the beard '. medical OOIWultlnt..receipt II1d s1'med with IDIIIJbers of the beard's Eutern an::! Southern Africa cannitt. Feb. 11,

Bafer mi_siQ'llry agx>intment, Miss Sliger was cinema!televisiCl'l productim director . .
the Pine Arts center in Greenville, S.C. She holds a bachelor of arts degree in~.
frca T81nee8ee TeIIIple College, Chattanooga,' Tenn., and a master of arts degree in
cir-.tograIi1Y frcm Ibb Ja1e8 University, Greenville. She also attended southam Bapttat
, 'ftIeol.ogi.ca1 s.inary, uw.sville, Ky., in prepsratioo fer missiCl'll!lrY service.
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'Biblical Faith'

Said Alternative

By Marty Blankenship

KANSAS CITY, M:>. (BP)-A Southern Baptist seminary president says "biblical faith" i8 the
alternative to the current thfological aontroversy ana19 Southern Baptists.
During a dlapel service at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, President Milton
Ferguson told students, faculty am staff that many Southern Baptists believe they must chc:oee
bettNeen two theological extremes-radical liberalism ari1 dogmatic fundamentalism. Fer~
su;Jgested an alternative p:lSitioo he called "biblical faith."
"'!be alternative is letting God be God ari1 make himself krDm. It is beoaning mere
concerned with what God did do than with the questioo of what God could do am should do. It
mem'lS being humble enolgh to be on the raceiving end of God's revelatioo in Jesus Christ," he
explained.

FerguBal said biblical faith requires an openness to new insight ari1 revelatioo fran the
Wc:rd of God. "It does rot mean being shallcw 01:." permissive, believing any old thing. Quit
the CD'ltrary," stressed Ferguson, "it means betting your life 00 the fact that God was in
Christ, re<:XX'1Ciling the l«JI'ld unto himself."
Radical
supernatural
~ h\Jllal'1
lunan I8aBa'1

theological liberalism, an em];i1asis arising in the 19th century, ruled out the
and the miraculous. It denied the need or the p:lSsibility of revelatioo fran
history, according to Ferguson. "Liberalism says we can only believe what our
can discover in nature am in history," he explained.

"I say to you tcrlay, we here at Midwestern have not been, are not n::w,
0CIIIIIi tted to that theological perspective."

am will

not be

In ad:U tion, FerC}JS01'l said, "We reject the ratiooalistic claims of doc;Jnatic
fun3amentalism," whim is ale 20th century reactioo to liberalism •. This kim of
fun3amentalism, in em.r;i1asizing the supernatural "unconscioUsly makes God subject to l'unan
reasoo by prescribing in advance what GOO must be am b:::w he must act in his self-reve1ati~
an::} redemptive activity," Ferguson explained.
Jbth theological viewp;:>ints fail to affirm an adequate biblical faith, he p)inted out.
Both "deperXl primarily on 1umIan reason fer their final autl'orityani security.

"All of us are aonfroo.ted with insecurity in this life. We dal't have all the answersr __
are finite am limited: we are partial in our krotIledge am understaming," he said. "All of
us fim it difficult to cope with this fact. Each of us wants to be right, to be secure: all
of us are afraid to be wratg.
"Biblical faith affil11'S the Bible as the inspired Ward of God, remaining opE!l1 to the
revelatioo of God's presence and purJ.XlSe thr0t.J3h that Ward, II said Fer91son. Biblical faith can
live with our limited krDwledge am our human imperfectioos, "because it is able to receive t.he
gift of Gai's ultimate answer thrCX"iJh Jesus Christ, our living Ltrd," Fer<.Jlson said.
When the president urged seminarians to develop ani maintain "a living biblical faith"
instead of retreating into "an easy doctrinaire liberalism or fUlXlamentalism," the audimCl8
resp:n1ed with sustained aIPlause.

Ferguson pointed out we are living in a time when people are quick to stereotype others.
"People want labels," he said. "Especially as aonflict grOiS,. it is lID:e difficult to see each
other as brother, sister or even as a fellcw believer. Instead, we seem eager to label M}Q18
w}x) differs fran us an the enemy."
. '!be president said he rejects any attempts amc:ilg Southem Baptists to stereotype
"To classify an'! label in advance rot ally is destru:tive, it is lB'Christian," he

others.

li:::M!ver, he actied, "If you must use a label fer me, call me a biblical <XX18ervative.
in affirming, living and CQ18erving biblieal faith. 'Ttat's w'tJ) I am."

I believe

st.re_c.

-Dtte-
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Ferguson a<:Hressed the matter of the seminary articles of faith, "The Baptist Faith end
Message" Md tt--=.,ir Vit;11 roln in Southern llaptlflt life f:od..~y.
He said he is charged by the trustees with the resp:ll1Sibility of leading the faculty to
teach in accordance with arXi oot contrary to the articles of faith. "I do this gladly," he
said. "we affirm the articles of faith freely am entbJsiastically am the oontext of
0CIIIIIli tmEnt within which we 11ve am work as Southern Baptists."

The president insisted, ]n.Jever, he will "resist all pressure to treat the articles as a
restrictive creed" in the educaticnal process at Midwestern. He warned of a grcwing tS1deney
to expect confcrmity with p::>sitions whim are oot affirmed 1:¥ "The Baptist Faith am Meeeage. ff
we cannot remain neutral or passive in the face of sooh pressures," declared Fergueon.
He ad:led, "We at Midwestern will resist all farIlE of ratiooalism
a living biblical faith."

am

continue to empbui.

Ferguson urged his au:Unece to beoane part of the solutioo rather than the problem in tlw
Southern Baptist Convention. "It is time fer us to affirm am practice our tmity in Jes~
Christ as we renew our focus on missialS, evangelism am education," he said.
Ferguson encouraged all Southern Baptists to get involved at the church, associatiael,
state arD national levels. "we must seek out the facts," he said. "we must study the iuuee,
cawider the consequences, and vote with freedan of conscience am coovictia'l to return
Southern Baptists to the joyful. fellO\'ship of working together in witness am ministry in a
world whim desperately needs help am hope.

"We must elect leadership at each level woo in belief am practice have d.eJnclnstrated they
affirm our unity in Christ, they affirm our fellcwship of trust, am they affirm our OCIIIIlitlMl'lt
to werk together in Jesus' name."
Ferguson, who ol:Berved his 12th anniversary as president of Midwestern Feb. 1, oonclUlJld
his actiress 1:¥ calling the seminary caranunity to a renewed camnitment to witness and ministry
thra¢ persooal evangelism.
He cited the 1986 euq:i1asis CXl "Good News America" amcng Southern Baptists, ard said, f'lt
is my prayer every perSQ'l assexdated with Midwestern seminary, begiming with the president and
extending throu:Jh the faculty, stOOents, alumni am trustees, will 'beocJne a mere effectiw
personal soul wimer, as we share the love of God in Jesus Christ wherever he leads us in hi.
service."
-30--

Volunteers Head To Ethiopia
A8 Mi.iCD!1ries Gear Up Relief
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AJDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (BP)-Soothem Baptist volunteers have begun arriving in Ethiqd.a
are 00 the way as missionaries in the drought-dtoked country gear up a relief ana
dew10pnent ministry in the Menz.-Gishe area.

am others

, The project incluies sb:lrt-term feeding, health care am dry ratim distri1:utim an! euch
lCD}-term Clevelopnent as agriculture, water catdunent, irrigatioo, sheep breeding, veterinary
medicine and ccmnunity health.
.
SOuthern Baptist missiooaries in Ethiopi~ have been ~king through the flUStrating, tiM-<X:II1IIUIing tasks of securing storage and feeding facilities, permits, visas, transp:.1rtatiCl'l,
eq.U.~t, sUR>1ies arXl Ethicpi.an wxkers to get tbe program urxlerwayand volunteers into t1w
country.

Miuionary Jerry Bedsole said the first two loads of food went into Menz..Gishe in early
pttruary am that another 200 metric tons, secured thrCJU'Jh exx>peratim with the U1tblran _14
l\wSeratiCll, would be ready ab:>ut t., weeks later.
-JD:r&-
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While food distribution gets uro.erway, missionaries are exploring plans to <b.Jb1e the
1~,1'JX)

[XYlpl", wlY> will hPJ fn1 I rri t ia'l l y ",nil then nXp'ud

f'VNl

further.

They've all!lO

investigated posafbl.e use of helicopters, which would improve access to remote areas, speed up
emergency food transfOI'tation fran eight hours of travel on body-poun:'ling bad read to minutes
by air, am. allew transp:>rtatioo to CX>ntinue if rains shut datm the rca.d.
Missionaries have already spent $200,000 in Southern Baptist hunger an:1 relief ftn1s to
gear up the effort .. They're expected to ask for another $220,000 far adHtional needs in the
next phase of their exten.ied ccmnitmEnt to sb:>rt-term hunger relief arrl long-range developnent.
Jeim Cheyne, the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Ii:la.rd' s human needs consultant, predicts
the effort may require mere than $1 millioo in bmger and. relief funis in 1985.

Meanwhile the Foreign Mission Ih:lrd has been processing aI=Plicatioos to fill an urgent
need far tw:> volunteer nurses willing to w:>rk ale cr two years, begiming in ~st, to a::n:1uet
feeding am health care in Menz-Gishe.
other volunteer nurses, Mary Saumers of Ridmv:ul, Va., and Sally Jooes of Atlanta,
Ga., will work: there far several JIDllths until the long-term nurses arrive. SBun:lerB, a fCE'IDW
missionary to Africa, is the wife of Davis Saurrlers, Fa:eign Mission 9:lard diJ:ector fer eutem
and southern Africa. Jones grew up in Kenya, where her parenta, Tan mrl Nancy JateB, are
missionaries •
'lW;)

Ed am Vi Mason, Floridians woo spent two previous one-year volunteer terms in Ethiqxi.a,
have arrived to work as volunteer field directors of the relief effort fran htiis Ababa,
Ethiopia's capital ci ty•

A volunteer couple fron Texas, Bob ani Yvonne Walls, will fill a similar role in MI!lnzGishe. They'll take over logistics there fran Jdm Lawrence, a volunteer veterinarian frea
Louisiana woo has \IO!'ked in the country since September 1983.
Lawrence extemed his departure date fran January 1984 to April of this year am mewed
fran Addis Ababa to begin field coordinatioo efforts in Menz-Gishe •. Those efforts have
inclOOed building storage facilities am. a feeding station am renting prop!rty to aid the
relief work of missionaries Jerry and Rosie Bedsole, Lynn and Suzanne Groce am Troy ard J.-ll
Waldron.
Volunteers Everett and Kay Martin fran Texas also have arrived in Ethiopia to a.ss\J't\e
Lawrence's veterinary teaching duties at a government agricultural and veterinary sc:hcx»l near
MUs Ababa. They'll also assist in relief am deve10pnent efforts.
- 'Ihe Foreign Mission Ibard is processing the aI=Plicatioo of aoother volunteer couple to
fill the Bedso1es I veterinary resp:>nSibili ties when they cane h:me Ql furlc:::u:Jh in June.

Missionaries have received word that a Mennonite couple also may becane availab1
coordinate work in Menz-Gishe.
-30CBP) EiJoto miled to state B:lptist newspipers 1¥ Riduncni bureau of Baptist Press
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RICEM:lID, Va. (BP)-A missionary physician and a university professor have been named to
help guide and staff the Southem Baptist Foreign Mission B:e.rd's worldwide health care

program.

w.

WilliaJ1El III, pediatrician and hospital ~nistrator in Iroia, will beoaDe health
HlDIlaIl Needs Ministries office May 1. Joyce A. De Rictier, fc:::nm'
~ofeseor: at HaJston (Texas) Baptist University, will join the staff in March as ocneultlnt f«
health Care recruitment in the Medical services Depntmmt.
VS1

care CXlnSultant in the

.
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Williams has been a pediatrician at Bangalore Baptist Hospital since 1974 am hospital
ar:Mlinistrator since 1980. He will advise staff members arrl missionaries on health care
programs ard strategy arourrl the ~ld.

ltt>re than ever befcre, the beard's health care a>nsultant will be able to concentrate at
medical mission strategy, said John Cheyne, sen~,cr consultant for human needs ministries.
Resp:msibihties for missionary health and other coocems handled by WilliaJT5' retired
predecessor, Franklin FarlIer, have been shifted to the Medical Services DefBrtme!lt, created in
1$3 am directe:1 by former missi0118.q. J?hyslcian William C. Gaventa.
: . ,\ r\ l

1(

~;',..

'

Willia1l5 said he' s excited to!be :ti:ii&i:nc;f to t~ poSition in an era of changes far the
me:iica1 mission program. ESalth; ¢a:te rm8tituti~ strll as hospitals arrl clinics have developed
credibility am trust with people thrOUJh the years, he said, but it's time to build on that l:¥
considering other options, like camnunity health care.
A health care oonsultation last fall involving mErlical missiona.ries, bce.rd staffers an:!
outside specialists affinne1 the need for a braid health care program which deals with the
wb:ll person. Participants said rot only hospitals am clinics but also carmunity-based health
care programs, evangelism, agriculture, literacy, ecoronics arrl sanitatioo all relate to health

care.

am

De Rici:ier will recruit health care personnel strh as fhysicians, hospital administrators

nurses fer roth missionary and volmteer p:lSitiCllS. As a sociology professor at Houston
Baptist University, she designed a university-wide cross-cultural stlrly program, designed am
directed a missiona.ry internship program am co-designErl the Center far Exploring Ministry
Careers.
Besides recruiting me1ical persomel, De RicXler will administer the melical volunteer
program am the medical receptor ard residency program, which places medical st\XJents ard
residents overseas fer eight to t'Alelve weeks.
Williams, a MississiWi native, is a graduate of Mississi:fPi College, Clinton, and the
University of MississiWi Medical Center, Jackson, and holds the master of public health degree
fran Johns Hqkins University, Baltimore. He is married to the farmer Sarah McGlamery of
Houston•.. They have three children.
De Ridder, of Midligan, holds bechelor arrl master ¢Jegrees fran Texas Wanan's University

am a doctorate fran N<:rth Texas State University, both in Denton. She was dlairman of the
behavioral sciences deplrtment at Houston Baptist University fer five years.
-30(BP) Iiloto miled to state Baptist newsp:lpers l¥ Riduocrd bureau of Baptist Press
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